
Farm Garden and Household,

Care of Mlleh Cowl,
The hot months are npon ns, and it

becomes dairymen to see that their
cows nre not suffering from heat or the
lack of pure water, two points that re-

quire special attention. Great heat, if
the cows are exposed to it, Rets tip a
fevermh condition of the system, and
the effect is communicated to the milk.
The milk imparts vt to the cheese,
which accounts for much of the bad
make which we find on the shelves in
July and August, in a bad season, as
was the summer of 1872 ; less so the
past season, which was comparatively
cool.

The remedy is, shelter from the snn.
This but for a few hours in the hottest
days, green cut feed being given at such
times. This will also encourage the
habit, too little practiced, of "baiting"
our dairy stock. Clover, corn, and
other material may be nsed, and
should be used even if it lessen the
stock of hay, for in no case should cows
be left scant of food, so as to lessen
their quantity of milk. It is difficult
if not impossible to regain what is lost.
The falling off seems to have almost a
peculiar, certainly a persistent effect.
Every observing dairyman must have
noticed this.

In many cases, iu a dry time, water
becomes scant. Of course stock will
suffer from this cause, particularly
milch cows. And it often leads to
worse tho use of foul or stagnant wa-

ter, which breeds mischief. Bather
drive tho cows in the cool of the day
somo distance where good water can be
obtained ; or resort to wells anything
rather than objectionable water. Some-
times where there is no lack of good
water, stagnant pools occur in the
range of the pasture. Cows will some-
times avail themselves of this. Drain
or fence off nil euch spots. Indeed,
milch cows should be excluded from all
marshy or"; wet land. Its herbage is
coarse and sour, and its water unfit to
nse.

It needs but a few cases of this de-
scription, or a few careless patrons, to
hurt tho whole make of a factory, the
guilty parties suffering with the rest, so
that it is for their own interests, as
well as for the other patrons, to seo
that this is remedied. The thing, if
traced out, will be found to have more
important bearings than it may seem.
Correct tho littles, the few instances,
and the whole, inoluding the offender,
will be benefited. Live Slock Journal.

Wheat.
It is always well to look out early for

the Eocd for a future crop of wheat. It
is quite as important for the farmer to
seek to improve his grain as his stock.
There yet remains as mnch room for
improvement in our cereals as in our
cattle and horses. There is as much
"scrub" grain in the- - country as
" scrub " stock. Improved stock brings
improved prices. An improved cow or
bull will, for breeding purposes, bring
extraordinary high prices. So will im-
proved grain for seed. The average
yield of wheat per acre, in this State,
does not exceed twelve bushels, while,
with improved seed and improved cul-
ture, it might be raised to thirty bush-
els. There is no law of nature more
universally applicable than that " Every
plant produces seed after its kind.
The best culture possible will not pro-dnc- e

superior grain from inferior seed.
Every farmer should make a special
effort this year to sow better seed than
last. Let every grain be full and round.
Use the screen, and separate from the
seed every little, shriveled grain, and
all foreign matter. Let none but the
best amt purest grain be sown. It 13

not go-x- husbandry to take your seed
wheat from the common stock prepared
for the mill or t. Select from
the field the patches containing the
largest and fullest heads for seed, and
thresh and keep separate from the
market grain. Do this for tho present,
bnt do not rest satisfied with this.
There is large room for improvement.
The same care that is used in improving
stock will improve grain. Select the
best heads from your best grain heads
that are large, long, and perfectly tilled
Sow this seed on ground thoroughly
prepared. Though the patch may be
small, it will furnish a beginning for
improved grain. Follow up this pro-
cess year after year, and the result will
be grain that will compare favorably
with the most improved breeds of short
iiorns, and will command correspond'
ingly high prices. Indiana Farmer.

A Scotch Purchase.
Here is another Scotchman who did

not understand a joke : In the Sheriff's
Court, at Aberdeen, William Jamieson,
a carter, sued William Walker, a fish-deale- r,

for 20, being the price of a
mare which the pursuer alleged the de-
fender had bought from him. It ap-

peared that the pursuer had accepted
, an offer of " twenty notes" for the ani-
mal, bnt when the pursuer went to get,
as he supposed, his 20, he was disa-
greeably surprised by the information
that it was twenty " knots" on a piece
of twine that the defender meant, not
twenty bank-note- The offer was, in
fact, as tLe defender explained, simply
a joke on his part, the jest consisting
in tho play on the word "notes,"
which, as every one knows, is iu Scot-
land pronounced " knots." The pur-
suer, however, instead of being con-
vulsed with laughter at the joke, took
the matter seriously to heart, and with
painful earnestness applied to the court
to compel the defender to pay him 20.
Several witnesses were examined, among
others the funny fish-deale- r himself,
who said he never intended to buy the
mare. He had, he added, no use for it,
and if left on his hands would not know
how to "put on its clothes." The
Sheriff gave decree in favor of defender,

.with expenses.

Tuhe-Drinklu- g.

During these warm days the tempta-
tion always is to drink more liquid than
is best for us. A good way to obviate
this, and at the same time to slake the
thirst fully, is to take water, lemonade,
or iced tea through a small glass tube
the smaller the better. By this method
the liquid seems to reach the palate
more directly, and certainly queuohes
the thirst with half the quantity taken
after the ordinary manner. You may
test this to your satisfaction by using
and dispensing with a tube on alternate
days. A number of persons of our ac-

quaintance who have been in the habit
of drinking so much water in summer
as to render themselves uncomfortable,
have tried the tube, and been surprised
at the reduced quantity needed, and at
the increased satisfaction gained. An

" straw" will answer the
purpose well enough.

Passion and Honesty. He who is
passionate and hasty is generally honest.
It is your old dissembling bypoorite of
whom yu should beware. There's no
deoeption in a bull-do- It is only the
our that sneaks np and bites you when
jour back is turned.

flO.000,000 WASTED.

The Derlalon In lha Grant Coal Land
StiltTwenty Yaara or Preparation
for a Trial Tha Claimant' Adven-
tures,

The great $40,000,000 eoal land law-
suit of Turnbull against Tardee and
others, which baa been pending in
Pennsylvania for two years, and which
occupied the lawyers twenty years be-
fore it was in a position to warrant a
hearing, has been decided in favor of
the defendants, under the provisions of
tho Pennsylvania law governing the
gaining of title to land by treasurer's
deed.

The question at stake was the title to
several thousand acres of coal land in
lower Luzerne oonnty, in possession of
the defendants, and claimed by James
Turnbull, as the heir of Alexander
Turnbull and James Turnbull, Sr. The
land is in the heart of the coal fields,
and was the property of the Turnbulls,
once an influential Philadelphia family,
long before it was known that it con-

cealed untold wealth. The last of the
Turnbull family in whom the title vest-

ed was James, the father of the claim-
ant. Unconscious of its value, he neg-
lected to keep the taxes paid, and it was
sold at treasurer's sale, as provided by
the State statue. It subsequently went
to Ario Pardeo, Asa Facker, and other
capitalist!). Turnbuil, tho elder, died
in Philadelphia before coal was discov-
ered on his tract. He left a divorced
wife and the claimant, then a child.
Some time after the decease of his
father, young Turnbull went to sea.
His mother, being a woman of more
than ordinary activity, in 1852 began to
inquire about the land her husband had
owned, and concluded that her son was
the rightful owner. She found a friend
in O. H.Wheeler, of Mauch Chunk, who
shared her confidence in the just claim
of her son. Wheeler recommended an
ejectment suit ; but it was first neces
sary to find the missing heir, it was
twenty years before he gained any clue
to Turnbull, and then heard of him by
accident at Mazatlan, Mexico. He was
summoned to his native land, arriving
in Philadelphia early in 1872.

Mis career had been one ot danger
and hardship. On his first voyage he
was shipwrecked. With eight others he
floated nine days in an open boat on the
ocean. The boat was picked up at sea
near the island of St. Thomas. Every
inmate was dead except Turnbull.
When he recovered from the effects of
this voyage he went to Central America,
and subsequently, in 1849, to Califor-
nia, where the gold fever was at its
height. Remaining there n year or two,
he succeeded in saving considerable
money, working in the mines, and ad-

hering to an early formed resolution to
abstain alwavs from strong drink and
gambling. From California he went to
Mexico, engaging in the construction of
a canal at Mnzatlan. While there he
was robbed several times, and was once
left for dead by a gang of natives who
had aRsr.ulted him, with twelve daggers
sticking iu his body. On his way from
California to Mexico he was blown up
by a steamboat explosion, being one of
a very few who were saved out of the
hundreds on board. He was several
times shipwrecked, but lived to sur
mount all tho perils about him, and to
answer the summons to return home.

Since his arrival in this country he
has worked faithfully in the prosecu-
tion of his claim. He takes his great
defeat philosophically, and if he does
not carry it to higher tribunals, will
doubtless again seek new adventures.

The Famine In Bengal.
A correspondent of the London Daily

Telegraph, writing about the famine in
Bengal from Mudhobani, says: " Truly
the ways of the people in this country
are hard to understand ; they seem to
set but little value on their lives, as the
following tale will show: Hard by the
hospitable house of a planter, near
Mudhobani, stands a dilapidated native
hut ; the planter himself assists the
local authorities in distributing charitv
in the shape of grain or money to such
as seem in want. JJuily in the com'
pound of his house rice cooked or
plain is served out at a fixed hour to
the needy. The hut being, by its
propinquity to the house, somewhat of
an eyesore, the planter one evening
strolled over to it, with a view to en-
deavoring to make somo arrangements
for its removal. No one appeared in
answer to his repeated calls, so he en
tered the hut and found two women
and a little child gaunt, miserable
spectres who had lain down to die
there. No atom of food was found in
the house, no cooking pots, and but
tho scantiest rags for clothing. One
woman was so reduced that she could
not even sit up, while the condition of
the child was very terrible. These peo
pie, in the midst of plenty, with whole
some food at their very doors, so to
speak, were actually, for no earthly
reason, dying of starvation. No caste
prejudices prevented them from ao
ceptmg government charity, and yet
there they were, living skeletons, too
careless even to walk one hundred
yards to get their daily food rescued
from their self-impos- fate by the
merest chance. Had not tho Indian
government embarked on its errand of
mercy in time, how many hundreds of
thousands would have perished an
complainingly and uncounted 1"

Disaster by Flood.
The great destruction of life and

property by the storm at Pittsburgh is
alone sufficient to rank the evrnt
among extraordinary occurrences.- - In
tropical regions, and on vast plains
like those of the West, the occurrence
of a destructive hurricane in which
wind, rain and hail unite in inflicting
damage, can scarcely be called unusual.
JNor is it a matter for the greatest sur
prise when a city built beside a river is
more or less involved in destruction by
that river's sudden overflow. Least of
all is there any reason for surprise
when villages that nestle near the base
oi an imperfectly constructed reservoir,
are swept away when the pent-u-p

waters burst their barriers. The force
of a hurricane is accumulated over
wide extent of sea or plain, usually
tasing tue iorm oi a cyclone, and ao
quiring intensity with the increasing
speed of its rotary motion. The flood
that raises a river above its banks or
bursts the bounds of a reservoir, is the
accumulated rain that has fallen over a
large district. But no such explana
tion seems fully applicable in the case
oi iritisuurgn and Allegheny uity,
Situated in the midst of an amphi
theater formed by g

mountains, these cities appear to have
beon whelmed in the torrents from a
simple rain storm ; and the wonder is
that the volume of water thus suddenly

down their streets should haveEoured to sweep away so many
Duuaings and in met euch loss ox life,

Why do women talk less in February
than in any other month ? Because it
la the shortest month in the year.

THE

Conf euton of Hla Laet Crime A Hhccklng
Tale ot Thirst for Innocent Blood.
Jesse Poraaroy, the Boston

has confessed that he murdered
little Horace Milieu. Ha says that on
the morning ef the 22d of April he
arose early and went to the store and
afterwards to the city, returning home
about nine o'clook. He remained at
the store until half past eleven olclock,
when he told his mother that be was
going to the city. She gave her per-
mission and he went over to his
mother's house, where ho remained a A

few memenls and then started for the
city proper. He, however, went np
Dorchester avenue to Eight street, where
he saw the little Millen boy, and im-
mediately his evil passion got posses-
sion of him, and ho determined to tor-
ture him, if not kill him. He asked
the boy if he wonld like to see the
steamer and the boy said he would, and
both started off in the direction of the
marsh. When they arrived at the spot
where the body was subsequently at
found Jesse told Millen to lie down, and
the little follow, not suspecting his
danger, did so. The young fiend then
immediately sprang upon him, pressed
his left hand over tho little fellow's
mouth to stop his outcries, and then,
with the same jnck-knif- o that a month
before he had used to murder Katie
Curran, the monBter deliberately out
the throat of the little boy that had so
implicitly trusted him. The child
struggled fearfully, and the murderer,
desperate at his failure in not killing
him at the first blow, stabbed him re
peatedly in the bowels and chest. He
mutilated the body in a frightful inan
ner, but does not know, as he says, to
what extent. He Una II v loft his victim
in a dying condition. He cleaned his
knife and person, and then took a car
for Boston proper, going to the Com
mon, where he remained some time,and
then returned home.

The young murderer gives the same
reason for committing this deed that he
did for killing Katie Curran that he
couldn t help it. lie had no intention
of killing any one up to the time of
meeting tho Milieu boy, and then the
horrible plan entered his head on the
instant. He says conscience or some
thing would turn him back after he had
started, and he would leave the boy
where he had found him, but something
seemed to draw him on, and he had to
go. The confession was told in the
same cool maimer as the story of the
murder of Katie Curran. Jesse further
stated that he made the confession not
because it gave him pleasure, but be'
cause he feared his mother, brother, or
some one else might be suspected.

Hanging a Boy.
Lynching a boy eighteen years of age

for any crime is a barbarous business.
The St. Joseph. Mo.. Herald describes
the murder of the boy James Boss, who
had been arrested for making free witu
the steeds of the farmers in that vicin
ity. Boss, in the custody of an officer,
was on his way to lau, when he was
seized, in spite of the constable's re
monstrances, by a mob of armed men,
ltesistance was useless. Boss was
dragged from his horse and taken into
" the timber. Then, for the first time,
this boy seemed to comprehend the
awful fate which awaited him. He
shook with fear and cried for mercy,
With ono end of the rope about his
neck, he burst into tears ; he admitted
that he had stolen horses ; but then he
added piteously that " he was a mere
boy, and wanted time to reform." The
only answer to this was the stern warn
iug that he " had but five minutes
left;" and four stout men significantly
took hold o the rope. The lad was so
agitated that he would have fallen to
the groufcd if he had not been support
ed. Then he rallied again, and again
besought mercy. He might aj well
have spoken to the deaf. Then came
" silence for a moment, broaen only
by the tick of the watch in the spokes-
man's hand. There was no pity in
their rigid faces. The shadows of night
were gathering, and only a minute re
mamed to him, when the boy began to
pray, although in a tone so low that his
words were indistinguishable. Then
came from the executioner the cry of

' lime s up ; aud after the single ex
clamation, " O, my God 1" the body of
the young horse thief was dangling ten
feet from the ground. His hands were
thrown wildly up to catch the rope, but
a moment after they dropped lifeless
on each side, and the boy horse thief
was dead. The executioners mounted
their horses and rode rapidly away.
leaving the corpse there alone with the
night.

Killed by a Rattlesnake.
A. S. Heep and some friends started

out with a view to examine some land
to determine its adaptability for grazing
purposes. They had traveled some dis
tance, when their attention was aroused
by a sharp, whirring noise. Not being
acquainted with tho sound of a rattle'
snake s warning, the party kept ad
vancing, and only stopped when the
venomous reptile, which was coiled
and secreted in a dense tuft of dry
grass and weeds, sprang forth and
buried its poisoned, death-bearin- g

fangs clear through the woolen clothes
Heep wore, into the main artery of his
left leg, just above the Knee, iuvolun
tarily, as he felt the pain of the bite of
the snake, he leaned forward to ex
amine the wound, and as he did so, the
reptile, which had again coiled up
sprang forward and struck him on the
right cheek, about an inch below the
eye. By this time his friends came
forward and soon despatched the rep
tile. No remedies were at hand.
Bapidly the deadly poison diffused it
self through his veins : his limbs- - aud
body began to swell ; the pupils of his
eyes to distend, and soon he was in the
throes of death. He died in twenty
minutes after teing bitten, Fresno
(Cat.) Expositor.

The Cholera. Dr. McClellan, of the
TT;t,..i ui.. A 1,00
Y.. , ,7J; , .
staust cs snowing was during tne mb.
year tne cuoiera maae us appearance
ana gamea aiooinoia in mreemin area
places in the United States. He pur- -
poses visiting every place visited by the
dreadful euidemio, which appears to
have its principal hold in Tennessee.
The special object of bis journey is to
asoertain the causes which render the
disease epidemics, and when he shall
have gathered all the facts together, he
is to make a report npon the subject
with such sanitary suggestions as he
may deem proper.

An English Dinner The Danbury
man says : " One English dinner,
taken at eight o'clock at night, in the
inexperienced American stomach will
produce that night twelve cross-eye- d

lions; eight bears, with calico tails
eleven giants, with illuminated heads ;
one awful dog, with twelve legs, and
fourteen bow-legge- d ruffians chased by
a host oi piratical cauliflowers, mounted
on saddles oi Deef, roasted.'

NEWS OP THE DAT.
A total estimate for the damage Inflicted by

grasshoppers that appears to be approximately toeorreet In, for value of crops destroyed In
Minnesota, S.000,000) in Iowa, 2,600,000.
About 4,000 persons in both States will require
help to Ilia total extent of aoout 1 900, 000
The London, Timet dispatch from India Bay

the prospects of the crops are most favorable,
notwithstanding the recent floods. Many
deaths from cholora are reported in Burdwan

Is...Gorman Journals say tbat war between f
Ittissia and China Is inevitable in consequences
of designs of the latter npon Kasbgar

special dispatch to the London Daily S'ewi
reports tbat tho destruction of property by the
floods in Moravia is immense. At least 200

houses have been swept away A dispatch
from Vienna announces the death, in the
Austrian capital, of Anselm Kothcliild, the
eminent financier and bankor. Ilia life history I
was about tho same as that of tho other mem-bo- rs

of tbe family, lie was industrious, honest
and frugal, and became, iu consequence, a man
of mark on 'Change. .The quarantine physician

Ponsacola has reported that a majority of
the cases of Bupposcd yellow fever which have
occurred at tbat port were iu reality attacks of
CliagrcBB fever It is difficult to conceive
of a calamity more distressing than tbat which
occurred in Pittsburgh, Pa. It was one of
those events which caunot be forneon, and
which no human caro can guard against. A

euddon fall of raiu iu Buch quantities aa to
flood the atreotB, burnt the sewerB, and fill tho
neighboring streams until they bocomo de-

structive torronts, sweeping through a thickly
peopled city aud carrying death and ruin in
their path, is something the like of which,
happily does not often fall to the journals of
our couutry to record.

A terrible thunder Btorm passed over Sarnia,
Out , from 1 to 3 o'clock in the morning. A
number of bouses and barns were struck by
lightning. , Tho Presbyterian Church was also
struck aud badly damaged. The streets were
flooded with water and many sidewalks carried
away. Reports from various places iu this
section indicate that the storm was of a most
Bevoro character, and the loss of property very
heavy An incendiary plot was discovered
at 219 North Clark street, Chicago. A lighted
candle was found in the midst of a pile of
kindling wood, which was saturated with kero-

sene Forty-on- e Carlists, most of them
ecolesiastics or members of the nobility, have
been arrested at Barcelona, by way of reprisal
against tho inhuman conduct of tho Carlists.
The Carlists have again been beaten by the
Hopublican troops, and have sustained vory
heavy losses. Two companies of Carlists who
refused to surrender wero cut to pieces
The Committee of the Agricultural Laborers'
Union iu England, have adopted a resolution
declaring " that aB we are not Justified in
appealing to the public for support for the
locked-on- t laborers, in the eastern counties
during the harvest, therefore wo offer thorn
the alternative of emigrating or depending on
their own resources." The committee is
negotiating for easier terms of emigratiou to
Canada A epeaial dispatch from Vieuna,
giving an account of a storm in Moravia, says
that the town of Azagra was overwhelmed by a
torrent; sixty-fo- bouses were demolished,
and a few of the inhabitants escaped with
their lives. The railways wore badly damaged

every direction. Moravia is a province of
the Austrian empire, bounded by Galicia,
Hungary, AuBtria, Bohemia, and Silesia. It is
almost surrounded by mountains, and, lying as
it does in the basin of the Danube, its Btorms
are very destructive.

Roping In the Grasshoppers.
The people in the counties which I

have visited, writes a correspondent of
the Tribune, made little effort to drive
the grasshoppers away, but the farm-
ers of Nobles county gave them no rest
from the time they discovered them
upon their fields until they took their
flight, and the result is the prospect of
saving at least four times as much grain
as they otherwise would have gathered.
One of the most effectual means em
ployed was to "rope " the fields that
ia, to hitch each end of a rope 200 feet
long to a horse and drag it over the
gram. This disturbed the " hoppers
and brushed many of them eff of the
heads of the grain upon the ground,
where they would remain until the
swarm got ready to ny and doing little
damage. Others would return to their
work of destruction, but would be al-

lowed to remain but a few minutes be-

fore they were again disturbed. This
roping was continued until tne

locusts beoame disgusted and!flow away
1 saw to-da- y two helda of wheat with
only a ten-fo- ot road between tnem. lie
fore the grasshoppers came, one prom
ised equally as well as the other. The
pests alighted on both fields at the
same time, and one was roped while the
other was not. The former will yet
yield from 10 to 15 bushels to an acre ;

ttie latter is not worm Harvesting.
Some farmers found smoking very effec
tual. When the grasshoppers were fly
ing, they placed damp prairio grass on
the windward side of their fields and
set fire to it. The grasshoppers either
did not alight, or if they did, did not
stay long. But this was not always
successful. A farmer in a county east
of here who tried it told me that, at first
he thought the "hoppers" about to
leave ; lie went away for a fresh load of
grass, and when he came baek he

found the rascals roosting on tne fence
and warming their feet by his fires."
After that, the hotter he made the fires
and the denser the smoke the better
they seemed to like it.

The Chicago Times boasts that that
oity has the finest assortment of ruins
in tne world.

Just Taken Ills Dltters.
We heard a seedy-lookin- g individual

with an alarmingly red nose remark to
a brother soaker that ne had "lust
bad his bitters, but he did not mind
taking another nip. His remark sug
gested a train of reflection. 11 ow was
it, we asked ourselves, that the word

bitters had grown to be a synonym

hni; Jt;mior,iL 'nrViinh if. an
I .. . r . " .". fplied indiscriminately, letters, we
masoned, suggested the ideaof a health
ful tonio n--

ot

of a poisonous stimu.
lant . something invigorating to the
By8tem, not an alooholio irritant, full
of fusel oil. produoing present intoxi
cation and ultimate insanity, idiooy, or
premature death. Moreover, our idea
of bitters was totally irreconcilable with
" gin cocktails," " rum punches," and
"biandy smashes," which, we are in-

formed, are sweetened with sugar, and
rendered doubly injurious with essences
colored by means of mineral poison.
This was bitter-swee- t with a vengeance,
We mentioned this problem to a friend,
He solved it bv exclaiming: "Why,
don't you know that most of these bit
ters advertised as remedies are only
drams in disguise f Topers know it, if

I you do not. I must make one excep
tion, however." lie added, " and that'i
Db. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters ; there isn't a particle of alco-
hol or fermented liquor in it, and it is
the best vegetable tonio and alterative
la Amenoft," Com.

A teacher asked an advanced school
girl why beer in French was feminine.
She replied that it was probably owing

the faot that the boys liked it so
well.

Every man in buying a paper collar
wants to cnt as near an imitation of linen as
possible. The only collars that look like linen
are tne Kimwooa ana warwicK. mis is mn
only In the folded edges but in the finish.-Co-

Dr. ricrce'g Favorite Prescription
very strongly rcoommendod by the Medical

aculty, ana is largely prescnoea among meir
Female Pationts. It is worthy of all confidence,
aa may be seen from the following testimonials:

Dr. u. u. unapman, riattnmoutti, nod.,
writes t I have under treatment a' lady, who, H--

for tho past seven years has been aflliotod,
and. after trying several physioians without
receiving benefit, is gaining rapidly on your
Favorite l'rcscnptlon.

Atlanta, 111., July 14lh, 1872.
Db. It. V. riF.ncK. Buffalo. N. Y. Dear Sir I

have not words to express ray gratitude to
vnn fnr vnnr arlvinA fmri ftHRintftncn in tnv case.
There is not one who has used your medicines
Bince thev bave beon brought here, bnt that
can say with me they bave beon greatly bene--
ntod. hi i ice i nave been so neipeu uy its nse,
six or seven around me left off doctors and
other medicines, and now use it in their fami-
lies, after being cured of the same disease as
mine. You do not know what a wonder it
created in our city. iy its restoring my Bister I
wrote yon about, for she lias been under the
care of three of our best doctors, but could not M

4fl
sit up but for a few minutes at one time. I
begged of her to try your medicines, and bofore
she had UBed half the bottles she could go all
around the yard, and has now Just oorao home
from a visit five miles away.

Mns. Thomas MoFAni-AND- .

From Miss Lorinda E. St. Clair, Bliade,
Athens Co.. Ohio. Oct. 14. 1872 t

Dn. It. V. TiEncE, Buffalo, N. Y. Your
Favorite Prescription is working almost like a
miracle on me. I am bettor already than I
have been for over two years.
From Ella A. Bchafer, ZancBvillo, Ind., August

8. 187a :

Da. 1'iehce! I received the medicine you
sent me, and began using it immediately. As
a result of the treatment I feel better than I
have for three vears.
From Mrs. John K. Ilamlim, Odoll, IU, March

l. Wii :

Db. Piekce: The Favorite Prescription has
done me enod. which 1 am very tuanmui lor.

Favorite FrexcriDtion is sold bv all dratrrists.
Dr. Tierce's Treatise on Chronio Diseases of

Women will be Bent to any address on receipt
of two stamps. r?nm.

Not Unite So Fast, Dir. Joiieal A hone-
doctor in Philadelphia was caught changing tta
celebrated Mexican Mustaho Liximeht into other
bottles, and tiling It aa hla cwn recipe, naneaty
Is always the beat poller. Those medicine men
like to follow tip each fellows. It cured the lame

ono all the same; bat.lt damaged the Doctor's
reputation, end benefited the proprietor lu pro

ortlon. We have heard of many Rheumatic
poraona and lame bonel being cured by the Mrs
tano LmiusTT that we ad viae every housekeeper
liveryman and planter to Invest In a 60 ct. or 11.00

'ittle, against accident. Beware of counterfelta
It la wrapped In a stool engraving, signed ' O. W.

thrnnk. Chemist."

The Ladles' Sorosle Club, of New York, ire
cenlly changed their diacnastons from Woman's
uffrage to Hair preparations and Pimple Banish- -

era. They declarod that where nature had not
endowed them with beauty, it was their right-y- ea,

their duty to aeeklt where they conll. So
they voted that Magnolia. Balm overcame Sallow- -

eaa, Bough Skin and Rlngmarka, and gave to the
.implexlon a most distingue (Soroalau) and mar

ble-lik- e appearance (dangeroae to men, no doubt)
and that Lyon's Kathaiboh made the hair grow
thick, foft ana awlul pretty, and moreover pre
vented It from turning gray. If the proprietors of
theae articles did not aend the slaters an Invoice,
they are not amart.

The Great Revolution is Medical Treat
mf.ht, which waa eommonced in lsoo, la still In
progress. Nothing an atop It, for It Is founded oa
the principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physical vigor Is the moat formidable antagonist
of all human ailmenta, and experience haa ahown
that Pla.ttatiok Bitters la a peerleaa lnvlgorant,
as well aa the best posalbleaafeguard agalnat

plriemln riiaoaaea. ,

CtllLDBKN OFTEN JL.OOK PAL.E AN
SICK

from r-- other oanit than having worms Is the
stomach.

BCOWK'3 VSBMIVUQB COMFITS
will destroy worms without Injury to the ohild,
being perfectly WHITB, and freo from all coloring
or other injurious Ingredients usually nsed In
worm preparations.

CU&TIS A BROWN, Proprietors,
Ho. Ills Pulton Street, Mew York.

Kik'tf fttj Druoaista and Chemists and dealers,
TT-!I- e nWT a Box.

HOUSEHOLD Wnjr will You Suffer 1

PANACEA To all psrsoni suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

AND
Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach,FAMILY BlUons Cello, Fain In the
LINI1IEXT. baok,bowels or side, we would

aay Thb Household Pasaoba
aitd Family Lmifbbtt la of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy you want
for Internal and external-us- ePANACEA
It has cured the above coir,

AND
plaints In thousands of casei.FAMILY
There Is no mistake about It

LINIMENT. Try It. Hold by all Drnffglata.

I'll IU. IB VKAKS' JfiXPtUlilKNClu O
AN OLD NCRSK.

KltS. WIN BLOW'S SOOTHING BYRUP IB TUI
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the best Female Physi
cians and Nnrses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safety
and sncceas by millions o mothers and children
irom the feoble Infant of one week old to the adnli
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It U
ba the Bnit and Surest Remedy In the World In all
caoeaof DYBBNTKKY and DIARRHtBA IN CHtb- -

Urtlfl, whether It arises irom Teeming or irom
any other cause. Full directions tor using win

each bottle. None Genuine nnleas tht
of OCBTIS A PBRK1NS Is on the outsldt

wrapper.
BOLD BT ALL BlBDIOINS DBALBRS.

The Markets.
NEW TOBB.

BmfOatUe Prime to Extra .HWa .12V
Common to good Texaua 08 a .lis
Inferior Texaua na .11
Milch Oowa 0.00 aTS.OO
Hogs Live 06's .Ofi

uresaea .vn,a .uhm
Bneen .Cava .06
Cotton Middling 17,a M
xiour r;xira v eeieru. ...... .. o.u ao.no

Bute Extra e ss c.o?
Wheat Red Western 1.31 a 1.32

Ho. 2 Bprliig 1.29 a 1.30
Rye .96 a .98
Barley Man l.M a l.fift
Oats Mixed Western .71 a .71
Corn Mixed Western , .'9 a .80
Hay per ton 14.1,0 a2H.no
Straw per ton 8.00 al8.oo
HOPS .. IBB, .AOSOU DVB .08 a .ley
Pork Mess 21.00 S21.6U

Lard .13a MX
Petroleum Crude 06 aOSBenued .12
Butter Btate si a .86

Ohio Fine .25 .27
Yellow .19 a .20

Western Ordinary IT a .19
Pennsylvania fine. .si a .32),

Cheese Utate Factory .12 V a .13
" bainunea .of a .09

Ohio .11
Eggs 8tate .31 .24

ALBANY.
wheat 1.65 a 1.66
Bye Btate l.2 a l.ia
Corn Mixed .to .80
Barley Btate l.S a 1.90
Oats BUte .68 .68

BorrALO.
Flour... (M 6.7S
Wheat No. 3 Spring 1.23j,a 1.24
Corn .71 a .71
Oats.... .61 .61
Ky 1.10 a 1.10
Barley 1.90 a 2.00
Lard .12 a .12X

BALTIMOBB.
Cotton Low Middlings .18)fa .18
Flour Extra i.ou a B.UU

Wheat 1.35 a 1.42
Corn Yellow..... .83 .83
OaU.... .65 .68

FHtXASBLrEOA.
Flour Penn. Extra C M 7 25
Wheat Western Bed 1.11 a 1.29
Corn Yellow .61 a .84

Mixed 81 a .82
Petroleum Crude. .WyaWKBeflnedU

AOBNTS WANTUU FOR
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual

s; Love, Its Laws, rower, ete.
Aiieitts are selllne; from 13 to 145 coiea a day,

Send for apdolmen p. gee and terms to agents and
see wny it err ra.itir n.n any niner ofiom. Aa
dress, NATIONAL rUBLlpnlHU) CO.. f nils., Pa.

A 1 T7 TAT fPC )u0 per eent. Bioftt, Addrees
A.VH As jl u . v. uarausr, seuevuw, n, I

Money Making fCmnloytnrnt.
Addreaa, M. M LuVBLL,

neat ever
Brie, Pa.

ADVS RTISKRS I Am. Newspaper Union
over l.ftOO panera, divided IntoTauortt- -

yiaiona. Send stamp fr map ahnwlng oca-tlo- n

of panera, with combined and aeparate Hate,
nnm'B r r com oi -- nvertiatng, Ainreaar. HANROBM, US Monroe Street, Chicano, ill.

"7iDimi8 nvniTCTomrm. A Powerful
a Hnociina co-i- Price. 6.00, Bend fur

Circular.

THE Agents Make 8150 &
Over per Month selling our new
HAPS, PICTURES, ClinO-H(IS,f.,n- wBEST Map of NRW
VOHK MTATJ3. Bond for 1874
Catalogue an see onr new offers.

K. C. BRIOOMAN,YET 6 Barolay street, K. T.

4tR P $9fa per day at home. Trms Free. Ad's
f jeo. Btinaon at Co., Portland, Maine.

Ok,' PKIt DAY Commlsalon nr AUO a week
Salary and expenses. We ofler It and willpay It. Apply now. 6, WlBBBa A Co., Marlon.Q.

BTHII'S oPookot Photoscope,
Bakfla&QaHl

Hftl CTfl&tMAOrTirTTNa cower, tin ftd far rtetertlno
Connterf )lt Mutiny, Bhoddf In Cloth, forettm sub

in mm r.ye, in w.iunai, oio.,ana io examineInsecti, Flowerg unrt PUnti, to detect flaws in
Metals, flnonnisof wood-grai- i to decipher writ ofits otherwise llleiitble: and for the Inmmrtlnn of
(Train, minora, eta. Uieful for erery body. Double
Con Tex Lena, 1 inches tn diameter. Mounted In
leather, anil carried In the vest pocket. Price AO
Centn. two for 91 free by mail. Aobnts Wamtxd.
Illustrated Cliculars ann terms free. Addreig

h. BYRS, P. O. Bfx4,Wi9, New York. Office, He.
NafmAn Htreet fltatn whete yon saw this.

a
of

i

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA, 18T3.

Tbb Highest Ohffr ov" Meoal" Awabdbd ai
TUB SXPOBITIOB.

Ao Sewing ifachine Received a Higher Prist.
A FEW GOOD HEASONSl

1. A Aew Invention Thobocohlt Txstxo and
secured by Letters Patent.

a. Makes a perfect lick stitch, alike on bot
Bldea, on ail kinds of goodt.

3. Runs Lioht, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid
heat combination of qualities.

4-- PrRAnLK Rune for Yeart w.thout Bopalrs.
a. Will do all varieties of Work and i'aney

Stitching In a suporlor manner,
O. Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of atitch may be altored while ruunlns;,
and machine can bs threaded without paaaing
thread through holoe.

7. Des1gn Simple, Ingenious, J&egant, forming
the stitch without the uae of Cog Wheel Gears,
Rotary Came or Lever Arms. Baa the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insure uniform length of stitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread,

8. Construction most careftd and ytnibheo. It
la manufactured by the meat skillful and experi-
enced mechanira, at the celebrated Remington
Armory, lllnil, IV. Y. New York Oilier,
No. O. Plndlann Scinnre, (Kurtz's Ilullil-lllg- .)

BRANCH OFFICES! U83 State St.,
Chicago, III. '470 Superior St., Cleveland,
O. IMI Knurl li St., Cliiclnnntl, O. 406
Main St., BulT.ilo, N. Y. iit Washington
St., Boston, Mass. 810 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa. t 80 Sixth St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

1)enimy I vnnln Military Araderur.Chf ater
Opens Wednesday, Rppt. Uth. Couisaol

Studies, extensive Civil and Mechanical Kn. inter
lng. The Classics and Bnglisn thotoughly taught.
Fur circulars epply to Col. Tneo. Hyatt. President.

SDoatlB reft pnict-UB- T RK.DEDERICK &CO
ASS sTi . ALBANYN.Y--9ST.EAI.KB HAT

hilt two T0N

bales either hay or Pi
cotton without tramp- - t i
ids or stopping.

Thirty bales of hay
hour. Twentyper I I'l IIBIIMI ll n, ifl'.rilmDa;es or cotton

per hour. 'pcrpeiualbaikis mn

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Ten Tears Crodit, Interest Only 6 Per Cent

Send for " The Pioneer,"
A handsome llliistrard paper, enntatninff the
Homestead Law. a NEW NUMBER Ju-- t publish-
ed, alailod freo to all parts ot the world.

Adrtrcss, O. F. DAVIfl,
Land Commissioner, U P. B. B Omaita.Neb.

EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S

WHITE WHEAT.
Atlnntift Mill. Tlrooklvn. N. Y.. i the Perfection
of Pood. Wholesome, Delicious and Kco- -
nointcitl Miikt'i a variety ot (mlies. t or children
ami invaluls, enperisilty the DvFpeptic, it is unequalled.
P U by till Grocers. Hpscriptiv" Pninnhlem, with valu-thl- e

uifurmutiou mi Kooil and Health eut free.

BEST
IN THE

WORLD.
SOLD BY ALL

DRUGGISTS

Tir'i'XriT'V Eislly made by aelllng TEAS a
iTlAJAl till. 1MPORTKMS' PRICES or ftalttri
up Clubs In Towu and Country, for the cl at Tea
Co. In America. Greatest Inducements. I end t"r
circular. CANTON TKA ( O., 148 Cnambere Bt., N.T

kf IT rSRSPV t7 "la comrade, D. W. Peters,IMI VHnoiill. s tbe only Authentic
and Authorised T tfo puniuiiea ; GIIO p&ues beau
ttfnlly illustrated. Aget-t- wanted eicrywhtre
90,(00 alresdy sold Circulars 1 all our wuiks free
Address T'USTIN, OI..HAN A CO., Hiirtf.irn. Conn

ofMedical Wonders. Should be read by
all Bent free for Si stamps. Addrcaa

BR. BONAPABTK, Cincinnati. O.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are ibi) molt beautiful in iiryle and erfctiu lone ner uiaile. Th t O.VCKIl TO Bjl'OP
la the bt.t ever ilHceil In any Oiian. It Is
produced by an extra set of recti, peculiarlyvnlcfl. thn hi v k r T t.e which i. rfi'fiCIIAIOIIXU and tOUI.-sllKKl- nhiliin mii iiiu.l I tne VUICHS IsSIIPKKH. Terms Liberal.
WATERS' Philharmonic Vesper

and Orchestral ORGANS
In t'MUlU Fit h. INC II CAK, are among thelifat mil ne, ai-- comniiie ruKITt vt VOIC- -
INU withlurenr volume of lone. Suitable forP Itl.Oi I lllilll nor intsiu as ALL.WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOSHve great pi.wer and a flue aInaliiK feme.wttn nil modem Imurovtnienu, audare theBUST 1'IAIVOS IIIAI1K. Theae UrtTane andPlxios are warranted for O yeara. HltlCKslK.X VlllCNil.LV LOW f r cavil, or part caarl
au bnlance in monthly or auarterlv .v.menu. BecoiKl-haii- .t Instruments taken
Colin
cllfcco
SchixAi

IIOKACK WA & bON.tl Breadwsy,nwYork. l.o Hox 3H6T

A llomeliold without Tabea.vt'1 Biltsi
Apee;bht wtthtu reach, Ufki aa important aafe
guaru cf her l'h and life. A few doift of thtt aland
ard remedy ff indtneitioii, couetiptHou and bll-
lousneie. relieve every dUtreeetijg tymptom andprevent dangerous eoueequeuoea. Fur taie by the
iium v rug ui,

HO! FOR COLORADO
Wtthltt glorious climate, magnificent aoenen

mining resources, stock growing, farming aut
health advantages. General and upeclal Inform
tion given free. Address U. riTlKEBOH, Fori
MIUlUli VUlUlBUUt

Hr.J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vpgetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs fonnd on tho lower ranpen ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use

Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, " What is tho causo of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TERS- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
the caxise of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Iionovator aud Invigorator
the system. Never before in the

history of tho world lias a mediuino been
rompounded possessing tho rcmnrkable
iraa,litica of Vinegar Bitters hi healing tha
sick of every disease niun is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative) a well as a Totuo,
rolioving Congest ion or Inflammation oi
the Liver and Viscera! Organs, in Hiliour
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walker's
VlKKOAR UiTTKns are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dinrefo,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Iiiliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro 60 preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
tntiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably eo during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influcnco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thcro
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho eamo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho hody against disease
by purifying all it3 Uuids with Vixegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no cmiul. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paiuts and Minerals, such as
I'lumucrs, Type-setter- uoiu-uoat,or- ana
Minors, as they advanco in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a doso of W ALKEtt s Vin
egar liiTTERS occasionally.

For skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-ltheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nans
or nature, ava literally dug up aud carried
out of tho system in a short time by tbe use
of those Bitters.

Fin. Tane. and other Worms.
larking in the system of so many thousands,
are eflectually destroyed and removed. No
system of nicdiciuo, no vermifuges, no an- -
inoimiuitlcs will tree the system aom worms
like these Bitters.

i or Female Commaints. in younz
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn ot ale, these Tonio
liitters display so decided an lulluence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

it. h. Mcdonald Si co
Dragfrlate and Gon. A gta., Sun Francisoo, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Kta., N. Y.

Sold by all DruggUt and Dealer.
N. Y. N g o. SI

Coloratlo for luvaliOs ana Tourists.
Itl o.fjnU(rea for Conaumptlrei ac4 Aathmkt

iCa. nil particular irlvrn free.
Addreaa, a. II. PATTERSON,

yort Colima. Colorado.

ADVERTISERS I Send !4 eta. to GEO. P. ROW.
41 Park Bow, New York. f'ir tkjr

famyldet of Viu pages, containing Halt cf aouO new, .
p.pura.auq eatimat. a aUowliw coat of artyertiaing

GENTS WANTED FOR

Bf Mr.. T. J. H. bunhou... for 2 S Je.r. wife
Hit&.Prleit. Willi .a totrouuilioo b, UarrlH

I Beacher Stowe. T ye.n .a to. auiLur wrot.. v..vux. ,u riu)siDj uico ticlbKl ma Mormon
''i.P.f " "" ''"" r o ril a In ...ft

aa ui .ed her l. accept le challenge, bbe did ao, aud T m !ill u the mill. It ! a wor of eitrinrdloarr In,...,". .', IS
tartUnf raeelatioai. truthful, bold, aud (ood lae ex. oooi .tk,..Mlj,o ...r written bj a rea I Jformoa woman. Yh. .torr

J r r -- f . . .u . , , i iu, mo.i DODUl.Fboon .tot Mid by agenu, ouuellm, all othen taru to onetakea ilka wlldr.. (U I. Kid. ,J'
par. aoura ror mm or woman (3 a mouthea.il.mada. Our DucriptivpamphUt. terms, it., .0,1 fr to au I"tn

Itnvethit. Addreea A. D. WOltTHIhOTON A (JO.. UarUord Cu

wanted. -- Men or women. aAgent100 forfeited. Valuable a,..,J.. fZZl 3..?Fj
atones to R. M. itanen. ii.k.k c... r.:.

Bend is centa and the and re. a if fire neraout and receive by mall a CuVo.ano, ...e 7 by -- w rtu i.6ja"d full
NOT Plumb A Co., uooumnetn at., Pa

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for mr MAflHM


